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Under the Uiant’s Head
Local census takers go on 
the road today, with eight Sum- 
merland people undertaking the 
large task of “counting noses.” 
Census takers in Summerland 
are Mrs. B. Trafford, Mrs. D. 
Munn, Mrs. H. McLarty, Mrs. 
Frank Haar, Mr. Wm. Brown, 
Mr. C Nesbitt and Mr. F. V. 
Vernon
One way to ease the census 
tekers task is to have your lot 
number at^^our fingert^s. It, ^ 
appears 02\ light :
bill and yodr 4ax‘hotifce. . An-\ v
other answer to have ready < be­
fore handr how many weeks did '' 
you work last year
Saiji. Inouye. of: Faulder, a 
sawyer at the Nalos Lumber Co. 
seriously, injured his right hand 
when- it was caught in a rotary 
saw.-Adam Huva drove the in­
jured man to Summerland Gen­
eral Hospital where his condi­
tion is reported as “fine”.
61.8 hours of sunshine-were 
recorded last week at the Re­
search Station, with only .17 /
inches of rain:
High Low 
May 24 73 41
May 25 . .......... .. 78 46
May 28 .... .................. 79 57
May 27 ............................ 68 49
May 28 71 44
May 29 . 73 / 50
May/30 81 56
RCl^^h^ 
hanr pocket ^v^ch 
found- 'in'
Parlt Owner can claim by id'- 
entifyihg same at
Official opening d£^ fpr- ^e 
new senior citizens hiome. Park- 
dale place has' been fiset for 
Fridky, June 30th,/jat. % p.m.
/i To date eight Summerland 
societies have donated $300 to 
fumd^ a room and about, ten 
inidviduals have given /similar, 
amounts. Total collected for the 
furnishings fund now stands at 
.■'$8,000:
:'V • •' ■■
Wiprd has been received by 
friends in Bumiiierlahd of the 
death on May 3rd in Windsor, 
Ont,-; of Mrs. Windeler, wife of 
Dr. ‘Windelef; who formerly ’ 
, practiced medicine in West Sum 
merjindl’Mrs. W'indeler was the 
fon^r'I^iss Jean Johnson, the 
first fhattoh of Summerland' 
General 'Hospitill.' Dn' and Mrs, 
Windeler weae married ip, Sum- 
meriand and lived here for a 
number of years before moving 
to Windsor. TTiere afe two dau- 
ghters Jiving in Toronto.
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■ Alt;: enthusia^iC;; ;hand?^^e<ffiesdaySey€«^ --fotivj '̂LV
the fifst.;^aPpOih^?m^^’^^lftheH^ Truit^a^ "carididatesri^e^^ - ^
concert was sporisofed by the ‘ Chamber of-MCommerce’ in the high 
aehpol /audi|6riu^ and' proceeds ’ go; to\^ards the furnishings fund 
for/. Parkddle.' Place'^ The 'seven loyely f candidates for queen are:
(left to right) back row-^ ]|den, Eleanor Martin, Dorothy Wat­
son, Audrey B^gs, Diane Bonthbiix; front row: Trudy Mitchell and 
Marilyn Dickinjwn. The girls were introduced by Chamber presi­
dent G. C. Johhston. 'Featured during the evening was the Town 
l^nd, undey Dr. J. L. M^on; the Melddeers, ladies’ choral group 
led by “Mrs I-/and award winning ballet dancers, Jen­




'CS- ■'•■v-*','*' ■' V .V j-.-v
The reports , given at the^May - 
meeting of the trout Credk PTA ^ 
clearly indicated a successful 
year under the lguidahce of MQfs ' 
C. C. Strachan as president.
About 30 members were in 
attendance to hear Miss Jean 
Wilton, special counsellor in the 
-Kelowna school district, tell of 
her work.
Mrs. s Rob presented Mts 
Nels Charlton with a past pres­
ident’s pin and thanked her for 
her services to the organization, 
first as secretaiy and later as 
president. The members expres­
sed regret at losing Mrs. Smiley 
; from the executive. jMrs. Smiley 
has been a staunch worker in 
the PTA during the past five 
years, serving as secretary the 
last two years. The Smiley fam­
ily is moving to Salmon Arm. 
Mrl; Cooke conducted the el-
.h I ' I-”'-: •
ectiqn^pf pfficers fpr ^ne^rt year. 
Executive- will be: honoraty^re- 
sident: Mrs. W. May; president,
. Dr. D. McIntosh; .vice president, 
Mrs." Rpberg^eif ^secretary, Mrs 
• Proverb^-.tedsUreTi 'Mrs. J, May.
^ Directors Tor next year are: 
Mrs. G. Noel, Mrs. C. Morgan, 
IMrs. T, Harms, Mrs Rae, Mrs 
Rasmussen,' Mrs H. Hackman, 






Mrs. Ada Washington of Wfest * 
Sd^meriond, passed away in 
the' Penticton Hospital,' Thurs- 
„ day, May 25, at the ago ,of, 87 
years. '
She is survived by two sons. 
Broydon Thomas in West Sum- 
meriand; George, in Penticton; 
dhe daughter, Mrs. J. H. (Sylvia)
' Riha in Vallejo, CaL; six grand­
children and seven groat grand, 
children. , , / j '
Funeral services wore held In 
Ihrf Summerland United Church, 
Saturday, lyiBy 27 at 2 p.m., with 
Rey. P. K. Louie orficiatlng. Tn- 
terFient in the family plot, in 
Peiah Oreliarc! Cemetety.
, Approximately 200 parents, 
relatives and, guests .are expect­
ed to attend 'the graduation cere, 
monies of the Summerland jun­
ior-senior high school Friday, 
June 2. Thirty: three'‘students 
will receive their, scrolls at the 
ceremony in the . high school-, 
auditorium, starting at 2 p.m.
The invocation will bo given 
by Rev. P. K. Louie followed 
by the chairman’s remarks from 
school principal A. J. Longmore, 
Board chairman Ken Boothe 
and Reeve F. E. Atkinson will 
represent the Sunfimeria|n& school 
boatd ami the coipbratidn bf 
Summerland.^.
Guest speaker for the after­
noon "will,, bq rMlss Molly Cot- 
tingham, presently on the fac­
ulty of edueation at UBC, Miss 
Cottingham, a past president of 
the B.Ci teachers Federation is 
also an elected fellow of the 
Canadian Teachers Collegb. 
Vlco-pHnclpal John Tamblyn 
' will introduce the graduates with 
the sjjo^al awards being pres­
ented by the heads of various 
local groups.
Class valadictoriaja will bo 
Tohn Dpwnton with a class 
poem yrritten by Helen Farrow 
to be presontedi.
graduate from UBC
Miss Eileen Wilcox was one 
Of six Summerland students gra­
duating from UBC this month. 
She obtained a. Bachelor of 
Science degree in' Biochemistry 
and'Bacteriology. Following her 
■exams, Eileen visited her par­
ents Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilcox 
at the Research Station, prior 
to holidaying with university 
friends in Mexico City. From 
There she flew to London, Ont., 
where she has accepted a post, 
tlon in Clinical Biochemistry at 
the'(Hamilton King Meek Mem­
orial Laboratory. The laboratory 
is pnder the direction of tile 
Faculty of Medicine of the Un- 
iveifsity of Western Ontario. , 
Another Summerland student 
to graduate from UBC this .year 
was Preston /F, Mott, ipli of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Mott of Sum- 
merland. Mr and Mrs Mott add 
their daughter-ih-law,, Mtja P„- 
Mott, Journeyed to Vancouver to 
/be present at the ierempny. 
lAwjarded a degree In law tWis 
year, Mr. Mott completed a 
' course in commerce at UBC 
in 1960. Mr, and Mrs. Preston 
Mott are living in Penticton, 
where he is articling with the 
law firm of Boyle & Aikins.
Summerland police court has 
been busier than usual recentiy.
Three local people have paid 
fines for overtime parking in 
front of the post-office.
: A local juvenile appeared he: 
fore Magistrate Reid Johnston 
and was fined $10 arid costs 
for driving on a boulevard.
Mr. M. Harrison appeared be­
fore magistrate' Johnston Tuesr 
day. May 30^ charged with as­
sault causing bodily hartn. Clmrr 
ges arose from an incident in* 
the pool hall where Mr. Har­
rison allegedly struck Roger 
Daniel Ezeard with a crow bar. 
Case was remanded until Jbne 9.
Andrew Panagopbulus brpen- 
ticton was fined $2.5 and costs 
for passing on a double solid'
line. !
Another .Penticton man, Peter 
Lovwes was rined'$26 and costa 
for driving contrary to a res- 
tridtjpn.
At a meeting of the members 
of the Summerland Corop Grow- 
ers Association held' May 18, 
permission was given for the
construction of an addition to 
tlie cold storage plant. The new 
addition will provide for an ex­
tra 72,000 loose box cold stor­
age capacity.
The Cpld/iY Storage Subsidy / 
Branch of the Department of 
Agriculture, Ottawa,, has made 
a .thorough in'^estigatibn of the 
need for' extra cold storage fac­
ilities in the Summeriarid area, 
and official confirmation of ap- 
; proval to proceed, with const^iic- 
tlon under subsidy regulations 
has been received^'
At a' btiard of directors meet­
ing last week, final construc­
tion detoils were ratified and 
arrangements for the signing 
of a contract with Dalrymple 
Construction Ltd. of Penticton 
were completed. Value of the 
new unit will vbe appybk^toately 
$77,0D6.60. Cbhstmbtloh will 
start immediately with comple­
tion slated for September 10.
'"J
1 our lo<;ai
' J .'i- ■■ ■ ' (■'TI f' , '■! ' ' ’ ■' . >
' 'A chartered bus brought ap. 
proximately 28 garden enthus- 
lasta^ from, l^aniloops to Sum- 
.meriandu ,on Sunday • to bo the 
suests of the local horticultur?’
lovely day brought 
words of , enthusiasm from the 
visitors about Summerland and 
Summerland gardens. .
Heading the itenerary was a 
luncheon at Peach Orchard Park 
followed by a tour of many
local gardens; The visitors first 
saw the garden of Mrs. J. J. 
Blowett with its springs
and pools, then the iris garden 
of R, M. White, followed by a 
tour of W, F. Word’s garden, 
and Parkdale Place They visited 
the lovely gardens of Bill Snow, 
G. Dinning and Dr, Marshall. 
The day was topped off with 




A twelve year old grade six 
pupil at Trout Creek school who 
placed first in all the six events 
he entered has' been named as 
VlVout , Cr^ top boy athlete. 
iCt' the sports day held Friday 
afternoon, Gordon Lackey , plac­
ed first in high jumping, broad 
jumping and the dashes. Ten 
. year old Donnie MacArthur, last 
year’s winner, gave Gordon close 
competition.
'The Award for the top girl 
athlete went to Barbara Porritt, 
a nine year old grade three pup­
il, who set a new record for the 
girls nine year old high jump 
of 3’6”. Biarbara also placed first 
in the broad jump.
’ Although the weather was not 
perfect, R. McNabb of the teach­
ing staff reports a near 100 per 
cent paiticipation of pupils in 
most events. Because of this, 
most of the jumps had to be 
' completed beforehand. A good 
crowd of fatheis and mothers 
was on hand to cheer for ' the 
pupils.
team captains for the sports 
day were: Blues, Susan lopat- 
eckl, Ralph Smith; Whites, Mar­
ilyn Porker, Gordon Lackey; 
Reds; Carol Bombardier, Robert 
Munro. The Blues received the 
oggragate award for the track 
meet.
Next event for the Trout Creek 
Rlemoptory School ts the Sum­
merland Elementary Invitation­
al Track Meet to bo held In 
Summerland, Saturday, June 10.
t 1^1' i.





A special “Sunglass Dance” 
will be held this Saturday at 
the regular time in the lOOF 
Hall. Anyone not wearing sun­
glasses to this dance will be 
fined 10c. So everyone remem­
ber your sunglasses.
Don't; forget, dances will be 




Venion; Peachland and Oliver 
held square dance parties on 
May 27.
Thirteen dancers from Sum­
merland spent a hilarious even­
ing at Peachland, dancing to 
Fred Proulx’; filing. Ray Fred­
rickson and Eyelyn Proulx help­
ed the emcee keep./em dancing. 
Myrtle was present hoping one 
—of her old flames from Omak 
would arrive to take her home, 
but they must have deserted 
her for Bob Emerson’s dance at 
Vernom However, the Whirl 'N' 
Stars banner was retrieved by 
Charlie and Francis Quick,
This Saturday, Jcne 3, Bob 
Emerson-calls for the Peach
The British Columbia Teachers’ Federation
Offers Cohgatulatiohs to this month’s
High School Graduates
Teochers are proud of fhe students graduafing from
our sckools.
As groduotes of on educotionol system which is one of
■ I
the finest, our boys and girls hove received the grounding 
necessory to prepare them to meet the chollenges of 
further study or immediate employment*
Never hos the need for teachers been gi^eater. When 
they choose their vocation, we hope many of this yeor's 
groduotes will decide to enter the teoching profession*
B. G.
1815 West 7fK Ave., Voneouv«r 9; B.^.
61-450
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City Promenaders in the Pen­
ticton high school cafeteria. A 
beffet supper will be served.
Kelowna Wagon ^ "V^eelers 
have Bill French for their emcee 
on June 3 in the Centennial 
Hall. Sack lunch, with salad’s 
provided by the host club.
Our June dance is coming up 
on the 17th with Chuck Inglis 
as emcee. Gladys Laidlaw and 
Nettie Shannon are convening 
refreshments and will be con­
tacting air Pairs and Squares 
members about tiieir contribu­
tions. Seems a Ipng time since' 
our St. Patrick’s dance, doesn’t 
it? It’ll be fun to get together 
again.
Mothers and Daughters 
entertained by CIGIT
The annual mother and dau­
ghter banquet of the CGIT was 
held May 10 in the church hall 
with, thirty mothers, daughters 
-and guests enjoying a delicious 
cold supper. Toasts were given ^ 
by Lorraine Krasuin, to the 
mothers, Mrs. Robert Hardie, to 
the daughters; Nancy Fudge, to 
the church, responded, to by 
Rev. P. Louie.
Guest speaker was Mrs. Geo. 
Gay, girls work counsellor for 
the South Okanagan, from Pen­
ticton, who gave a very inter­
esting and’-infomative' address 
on CGIT and . its aims.
The girls then presented each 
of the leaders with a very lov­
ely cup, in appreciation of the 
year’s work.
The girls entertained the 
guests with an amusing action 
song, a three act play; and a 
sing song around the camp fire. 
Taps were sung to bring a very 
enjoyable evening to a close. .
On May 17 the CGIT invited 
the girls who are of CGIT age 
to a sample meeting. After the 
business session games were 
played. Refreshments were ser­
ved and also home-made fudge; 
TWenty-one_,attended this .meet­
ing and a good time was had 
by all. ” . . ..
The fi^al meeting of the,year- 
on May 24' was in the' form of 
' a progressional meeting. The 
group met at the church at 4:45, 
hiked to the Fred Dunsdon home 
for ^ games, to the Art Gron- 
lund horne where Mrs; Gron- 
lund served, a lovely supper. Af­
ter a singsong they hiked to 
the C. F. Day home for a busi­
ness meeting, then on to the 
R. Hardie hoipe for devotional 
and mugs-up.
May 28 the groups met at the 
church at 2 p.m. for their final 
outing. Mrs. Spancers took them 
by truck to the Green Moun­
tain Road. There, in a lovely 
picnic spot close to the creek, 
' they enjoyed a picnic supper.
camp fire and all the beauty of 
the great outdoors. Vesper ser­
vice conducted by Mrs. Foster 
ended a very lovely day.
“We at CGIT wish to thank 
all thosfe' who have helped us 
during the past season. We are 
looking forward to next season’s 
activities with anticipation”..
in
Kelowna and District Kennel 
Club has received word from 
the provincial director of the 
Canadian Kennel Club, that two 
all-breed championship dog 
shows and three licensed obed­
ience trials have been approved 
for July 5 and 6 in Kelowna.
Entries which close on June 
21, are expected from all over 
B.C., as well as the Pacific north 
west, Alberta and California.
If anyone is interested in fur­
ther information, they afe ask­
ed to contact the Assistant 
Show Secretary, Mrs. J. Cooper, 
P.O. Box 162, Kelowna, or phone 
POplar 2-4053.
The shows wiU .be presented 








DON'T DRIVE WITH YOUR FINGERS CROSSED!
We understand yiMir ear . . and right about new It prob­
ably has ''Spring Favor" . . Just liko tho rost of ys, .
Evory automobilo roprosonts a considorable Inv.ostmont. It 
should Im given tondor care: to maintain its porformanco and 
appaaranc^;:, Wr',:^^
pring your car; or brock-in for‘ a Spring’kubHcatlen Treat­
ment. Wo' uBo the bo^st Homo oils and groasds^ Injuirlng top 
parfemanca with a minimum wear, ft Is our purpose to 




Phone HY4-6671 West Summerland
JOIN BCAA NOW
For Exclusive Tour 
and Travel service
BCAA’S complete travel services for memborB can’t be match­
ed — personal attention, sightseeing brochures, maps and 
directories. V/e count at leasT 18 benefits of BCAA member­
ship. You’ll find that membership aids pleasure to every 
mile you drive, .
FOR PUU INFORMATION tAU






The man from Mutual Life
TTom may know him well. Perhaps he liyw on your 
rstreet and your ohildrcn play with iiia children. HeV 
.awore of the problems and responsibilities you face in 
!b»»i«igiwy up a family. He has them tin*. At work he s an 
•expert —~ a life insurance connselloe. A valued friend. .
THE NHiTUM. LIFE AS^BANCE COMPMIY OF CANADA
H«Aoorricei WATem-oo, owTAHio
The company with the outatanding dividend rt^ord
.RniwnMiitiitivu: John Partfnston,
1M Roy Avo., Eh 
Pontirtwt# ,B.C.'
Phone; Bvsiness - HYJ-5S15 
Residence - HY2-50$5 
Phene Collect
Theosophists attending the re­
cent convention of the Canadian 
Federation in Penticton, expres-
Presented witH 
Medal of Mept
The - South Oka^gah Division 
i of Guides held the semi- annual 
meeting in the Log Cabin at 
the experimental farm recently.
Representatives were present 
from Keremeos, Penticton, Nar- 
amiata^ Peachland and Sumrner- 
land.
Ajcrangements were made for 
suihmer camps and it was an­
nounced t^t Chmpfire ;Glrls 
from Washington state be 
yi^ting in district the first 
wee^ in June.
Highlight of; the day was pre- 
sentatioii of the Medal of Merit 
to bi^risioh Commissioned Mrs 
B. T. Blagborne. Former Division 
Commissioner, Mrs. E. A Titch- 
naarsh of f Penticton, made the 
presentation.
sed great pleasure at the ar­
rangements made on their be­
half by the Summerland and 
District members. '
In addition to symposia on 
various aspects of religion and 
philosophy, a well attended pub­
lic lecture rounded out the three 
days of the gatberingi.
The lighter side of the con- 
vienticm v consisted, of a banquet 
catered for by the Pythian Sis­
ters, at which the guests were 
entertained by a film showing 
all aspects of the fruit industry, 
and ^so a bigliiy appreciated 
perfo^^hce of ? tlie bell
ringers, Mr. and Mrs. George ' 
Ryman, followed by community 
singing led by Mrs. Violet Turn- 
bull.
to thte con- 
yeritipn, the Ol^^gan _ inembers
deU^^ at:^eJhpp^i&Uye re- 
nigral;' b^uties 
of ^pc^riiphy and climate made 
during the tours of the country­
side by the visitors, most of 
whom were seeing the Okan­
agan for the first time.
HOW MANY WENT TO A BANK FIRST?
Probably moat of thpm/Experienced travellers have learned that a chartered 
banh can add greatly to the enjoyment and contentment of travelling.
Here you can get answers to currency questions, leave valuables In 
safekeeping, obtain letters of introduction. Travellers Cheques are ideal 
W day-to-day expenses. For lafger sums, you may prefer « Letter of CretUt, 
or arra,nge to have funds forWardod to you/A chartered bank has many
ways of oarlnsr fpr your travel needis«> See your local bartk'before ^oil fifbi. 
THK CHARTERED BANKS SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY
Editorials
1 .
Somewliere I’ll find you
^‘Somewhere ITl find you” — that’s the theme of the 1961 
census which started today.
Sometime in June Summerland residents will have the local 
census takers calling on them to answ-er the questions on the 
forms. ■ ’ ' ''■ ■■
Every question on the 1961 census serves a definite, useful 
purpose, noteing is included merely because the resultant statistics 
would be interesting, /nie ques^^^ are the result of a great 
deal'of planning and have been subjected to rigorous examination.
For insbmce, what is ybiir guess as to the increase in Can­
ada's population? Fift^n percent? IVenty percent?. In fact the 
population of Canada during the past decade has grown a whop­
ping thirty percent! Estimates indicate that the June census will 
show a national population of about 18,200J)00.
Tnereases are expeced to^be the heaviest in B.C. and Al­
berta^ amounting to about 40 per cent.
^What use arc all these facts?
Questions on income, particularly family income, are of us© 
to fPentral Mo^^ge and Housing Corporation and local govern­
ments. At present there are no statistics on family incomes by 
municipahtiesi such as ours.
Income statistics are also uteful in helping businesses and 
industries to provide commodities and services in accordance wltb 
income distribution. . i i; s......
Vikually every organization concerned with people from 





Minister: Rev. P. K. Louie
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Beginners Dept. 11:00 a.m.,
Worship Service 11 a.m.
Righteousness exalteth a nation; 
but sin is a reproach to any 
people. Blessed is the nation 
whose Gbd is the Lord
St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church
■ ■ , > • ■ . 'o- ■'
Rev. Norman Tannar > 
Phone HY4-346>
Trinity 1
9:45 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Holy Communion
Baptisms by appointment with 
the Rector ;— 1st and 3rd Sun-
The Free Methodist 
Church
Sunday Services
10 a.m. Sunday School 
'11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7230 p.m. Evening Service
Sunday 1:30 p.m.
“The Light and Life Hour” 
over CKOK.
CYC Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer and Bible Study, Wed­
nesday 8:00 p.m.




(The Pentecostal Assemblies 
of Canada)
Sunday
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 ajn.
7:30 Evangelistic services (
Wednesday
Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 
7:45 p.m
Friday
Young People’s Service 7:30 p.m. 
All Welcome




Baptist Federation of Canada
9:45 a.m. Sunday Church
11:00 V a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service
- Wednesday
8:00 a.m. Prayer and Bible
Study ’
Pastor Rev. L. Kennedy
“Open your home to God, 
God will not fail thee.”
TTTv'fi V;
ii.iil. ...I,. V" I, >
Mtnffldn6
Pubifthad avtry Thursday mernlns at Waif Suiwmarland, B.C
byW':'
SummarlaRd; Riyiaw Prlatlim and RMbllshlii« Ca. Ltd. 
•R1C WltLlAMS, ManaBiiHi Rditar
(
Mambbr Canadian Waakly Nawapapar Asaacfaflan 
and Brifish Caluwbla Waakly Nawspapars Association
Auiharliad as Sacanil’Clast Malh 
Pott Offica Dapartmant Gftawa, Canada
Thursday, Juna 1, 19A1
< i'4, ••
Til* Sumineriomdi. ItoviMr
Thurcday, June 1, 1*61
I 4* • ♦ . '•1
. m
This gay, sparkiing fraciemark Is the sign of 
Okanagan Sunshine Flavor—fruit products 
processed in rhodern, grOwer-ownSd 
plants, from full-flavored, tree-ripened 
Okanpipan fruit'
'•» / ’•
* •'* f .
Support ‘Homo’ Industry
Sun**>Rype fruit products have won an ehvi* 
able reputation for superior quality, and for 
the fact that they maintain that real fresh 
fruH flavorl^^^S^^^^ when you buy Sun-Rype, 
products, you are buying the very best avalU 
able as well as supporting the fruit growers 
and your own Okanagan edonomy.
ALWAYS LOOK FOR SupAHipi
Vke JBranJ wUk the Stmihint Slmw
Opdlencent Apple Juice (red label) Apple^Cot Nectar
Clear Apple Juice (Jbilue label) Orange-Cot Nectar
Applelime Juice (green label) Apricot Nectar
Apple Sauce
Cherry Pie Filling Apricot Pie Filling
Peach Pie Filling Apple Pie EHlHng
: :
i,'if.
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Lemke vis­
ited relatives: and friends in 
Chilliwack over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Braddick of 
Burnaby are visiting Mr. R. 
Kuroda • . .
William Lewis, son- of M^a 
Mrs. George ,Leyis,-.has left $^r>‘s 
Whitehorse wher^,«,li\?‘. will wOrk • 
for Mike Ni^teh. at'hisvfMarsh 
Lake Lodg^i<T.‘'‘r' ‘ ^ ' ■ ■' * '•
• •-
Mr. T. O. Mortimer left Sat­
urday, for Keg , River to visit 
his daughter.
♦ *' • '
Mrs.-' Laurence Rumbail spent ^ 
the week end in Vancouver vis­
iting her son.
Mr. Noel Higgins is visiting 
his family in Kamloops; Van­
couver and Vancouver Island.
Mr. T. Ritchie and E.
Bentley are, leaving for a trip 
to Peace River
Mr and Mrs. Les Rumbail and. 
son Kevan travelled to Vancou­
ver last week end to visit their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mfs. Val Spearing.
' * • m
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Steuart 
are flying to Ontario for a two 
week holiday
. - • • ]
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morgan of 
Calgary have been visiting with 
Mr and Mrs. F. Plunkett.
« * -it
Mr Owen Williams of Win­
nipeg is visiting his father, Mr
T. O. Williams at Trout Creek. 
♦ * *
David ^ntoh of the RCN; 
Esquimau, is ' Visiting his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrk Eric Brinton.
♦ ' i'
Mr. Horace Downing is in 
Summerland visiting with his 
brother, Mr. Arthur Downing.
* * • . ^ _
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Charles
left last Wednesday for a holi­
day trip in the Nelson district.
AND GOINGS
- Mr. John Adams of Vancou­
ver and Miss Joyce Pettit of Ke­
lowna visited over the week 
eiid with .Mrs. C. R. AdamI' "
Arlene and-Eleanor Raincock 
have beerv home visiting their 
parents, ^Mn ' and Mrs. Jack 
Raincock,
. Mr. and Mrs. Gregson and 
three children of Kamloops vis­
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
inch on Sunday. ,
's, .
LAC Wayne Mitchell^ RCAF> 
stationed at Summerside, PEI, 
is home on a month’s furlough 
visiting his parents, ,Mr. .and... 
Mrs. Harvey Mitchell.
Mr. Hans/Meierhofer, man­
ager of 1;he/local Credit Union, , 
attended ^ naanager’s training 
course at UBC last week. Over 
80 Credit Union managers from 
all over B.C. were present. ' :
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scully 
arrived from Vancouver Tues­
day to take up residence on 
Station Roa.d.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Inch were Mr. and Mrsl Don 
Murray and three children of 
North Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. William Snow 
have returned from a three 
month visit to England.
* • ■ ,*
Mr. and Mrs.' F. Pearce ' of 
Lynn Valley visited Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Inch recently
• '♦ • ,
Mr. and Mrs. Connie McArthur 
and family will occupy the horhe 
of Dr.- and Mrs. M. F. Welsh 
while the latter are away for 
a year in Engleuid.
Mrs Syd McBride of Oliver 
visited her sister, Mrs. Alex 
Inch and family last week.
• /
Friends of Mrs. Dan Ruther­
ford will be sorry to hear that 
. she is in Kelo\^a Hospital suf­
fering from a fractured leg.
Cotta M
' * ^
You’ll be the toast of thd fashion sebne whenever yo*j wear 
your new '’rock from "Macirs*’ collection for the summer 
of '61. High fashion, quality and low prices.
Chooso from oxquitlto Arnolt, Dacrons and eaay cara Cottons
Macil’; ies Wear
PRYINO AND ROASTINO CHICKINSr Drada A .. lb. 39e 
WIINBIIS/No; 1 quality ...... . J .. .2 lbs. for /Sc
r 1(1 ^ ' ,•
OARLIC RINDS, approxlmafoly throa-quaftars lb., aach 29c
at the Groeeteiia
WANTADS
products. So far the Food and 
Drug Directorate have been un­
able to frame regulations that, 
will adequately control this sit- 
uatiem. ..
You will get more for your, 
dollar if you are on guard and 
buy Juices —■ and. not DrinksJ 
. Fpr instance, there are no 
regulations, re the vitamin con­
tent of and the hpuser
wife can be mislead by a state­
ment on the label of Drinks 
stating “Vitamin C added”. With 
Apple Juice a minimum of 35
ually .daveloped.in which she ascofWb
■ ■»»,.«' ’C) pec 100 mIMs-retluured' by'
Food and Drug. However, the
This ' is' Okanagan 'Sun-Rype '• 
Week, and our shopping column 
this week is written by Miss 
Dorothy Britton of the Research- 
Station. This article originally 
appeared in-the Canadian As­
sociation of Consumersxbulletin 
of February 1961. . . .
Possibly nothing is more ^ con-: 
fusing to the, homemaker while 
shopping than choosing.: the 
“best buy” among what she m^ 
think are Fruit Juices..An un­
desirable jlituatibn has grad-
Summerlond RtvitM
Do you own o 
Suninieriandt
pointing?
Come to the 
ART SHOW 
in the Library 
FRIDAY/ JUNE 19 !
TNS
^ Garry Hotting, of Peter­
borough, Ont., is one of the 
most notable teen-aged scien­
tists on the continent and a 
leading authority in his field, 
the study of moths. 'The 17- 
year-old won three prizes last 
week at the National Science 
Fair International. at Kansas < 
City.
............... ... «*'>'■ ■■’—■I ■ I
Hear speaker 
freiii Centre
The Mfiy ineeting of the Wo­
men’s: Federation opened with 
Mrs, Washington Sr.’s favorite 
hymn^“All the way 'my Saviour 
leads .me.”_ Mrs. A. Gaytoh gave, 
the devotional, her topic being, 
“YQuth”^ Mrs. Winb .Eleming?re4d • 
the scripture. Mrs Boothe led 
in prayer. During Mrs. Gayton’s 
talk she said that parents are 
teachers in the home and .that 
, children reflect the training that 
they receive there.
The president welcomed Mrs.
. Underwood on her return after 
a. winter in Arizona and Mrs. 
Powrie aifter her recent illness.
The meeting favored purchas- 
. ing two new hymn books to 
place in the church in/memory; 
of the late Mrs. Basil Steuart. 
•These would be suitably in­
scribed.
- Mrs. MacDonald gave a very 
clear picture of how the birth­
day meeting commenced some 
years ago with the late Miss 
Janet Sinclair. This meeting is 
now usually held in June.
The group were fortunate in 
having Mrs. Stallwood, Dean of 
^Women, from Naxamata and 
also Miss Patricia Finder, a 
student from’ the Christian Lea­
dership School to show slides 
on the school’s activities and 
the buildings, and also of the 
new building during the process 
of being, built.
can be seriously “duped” .when 
she buys what she thinks are 
Fruit Juices, but if slie looked 
more closely she would find 
are labelled Fniit Drinks. This 
difference of one word on .the 
label, “Drinks” instead of 
“Juices”, sometimes can mean 
the difference between a prod­
uct that is less tb'an 100 -per 
cent fruit juice — with the bal- 
.ance sugar, acid and water ■— 
arid a product that is 100 per 
cent genuine juice.
The homemaker is attracted 
by the price, possibly two 48 
bz. cans of Apple Drink sells 
for 43c while one Can of Apple 
Jufee is marked 39c. In many 
cases she does not appreciate 
the difference in quality and 
purchases a product that has 
little more nutritive T^due than 
its equivalent vqlutne^ in pop;’ 
This situation is most serious 
in Canada in regards to Apple 
Juice but also exists with orange
grape, and a.- few other ijuice
Drinks Usually contain less than 
20 iqg. and sometimes as low 
as , 8.’ . An ordinary glass of Vit­
aminized Apple Juice; thus pro? 
vides the daily requirements of 
Vitamin C. However, a glass of 
a Drink “With Vitamin C ad­
ded” would leave the consumer 
short.
Thus sa consumers we can 
get more for our dollar if we 










Six 5 oz. Cans
6




Apple Juice, Clear and Opalescent, 48 oz.
'---- - --------- ^___ —__________  wLmSm
39c
A
Sun-Rype Pie Fillers, 
Assorted Vdrieties
SUPER











ACES PLAY THURSDAY"* f
Mac’s Cafe Aces ^e, now 
playing softball at; tbe old Char­
lie Wharton place, op^site the 
band shelL
This Thursday the Aces meet 
Penticton Merchants here at 
7:00 p.m.
Macs Cafe Aces are in second 
place ini the league. Last Thurs­
day they tied the league leading 
Osoyoos team 9-9 in extra inn­
ings.
For good entertainmer^ see. 
you at the softball game* on 
Thursday evening.







Game time 1 ;30 p.m.
by Alec Watt,
Apricot Thinning
Apricots are at the ideal stuge 
for thinning right now. Thin­
ning with a'rubber tipped stick 
should be quite effective oh 
Moorparks this year. On this 
variety there are at least two. 
sizes of fruit. The sihaller ones 
are quite loose and a good far 
with the stick * brings them 
showering down.
On Mooii^arks aim to break 
up the clusters and leave in­
dividual frui^. about l.Vi 'inches 
apart On ^nnery varieties 
(Dleii^eim and Tiitbh) aito for 
an average spacing of 2-3 in­
ches between fruit.
Don’t be fooled into skimp­
ing on apricot thinning because 
the fruit seems large now. If 
the tree is overloaded the fruit 
Will stop sizing during the final 
weeks, r Properly thiiined fruit 
will finish off large whereas 
poorly thinned trees will yield 
too many culls.' , Furthermore, 
poorly thinned trees take much 
longer to pick, , are hard to pick 
without mixing maturities and 




Every way you look at it, Electric Water Heating gives you more — costs
^3rou.less.’'f ^ ■ ■ v , ■ ■ , .
With a modern Electric Water Beater of adequate size, you are assured 
of plenty of hot water for all household needs when you need it — and, 
the average family can Heat Water ElectrlcaUy for less than 9c a dfty.
Use an Electric Water Heater in your hctiie and have the advantage of 
the low one-half cent rate.*
BE WISE ANI> ECONQHIEE
Good turnout for
vs
A large turnout was on hand 
Sunday in the Memorial Park 
when the Old Timers baseball 
team met. the junior Red > Sox, 
with the younger boys winning 
6-2.'
The game, with lots of good 
playing by both clubs^ was spon­
sored by the local Babe Rdth 
League.
Playing for the Old Timers 
were: Babe Kuroda, George 
Clark, Rocky Biagoni. Bob Scriv- 
er, Don Cristante. Bob Bon- 
thoux, Wilf Evans, Joe S^eeley, 
Ollie Egely, ilutcb White, Joe 
Elliott, Al. Coffey, Bill Evans 
and Sandy Jompn. ^;; ,
The 01d\ Timers put up a 
good fight (in spite of their ex- 
treme ages, and shape(s), with 
Al Coffey’s pitching keeping the 
score very even, and George 
Clark showing the younger boys 
how to hit with a triple and a 
single. Some good fielding plays 
were made by Wilf' Evans on 
1st and Butch White on 2nd.
An accident marred the pre­
game warm-up when Bob Mort­
imer of the Red Sox, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mortimer, 
collided with another boy and
top league
Latest standings^ in the junior 
baseball league, including games 



































1027 WoftitaiiiW Avo. 
PentietoiL B.0«
broke his jaw in two plaCes. He 
was taken to Summerland Gen­
eral Hospital.
Red. Soxs meet the hard hit­
ting Vernon team here Sunday 
afternoon in ai double header. 
Game; time for the league gatiie 
is 1:30 p.m. in Memorial Park.
;'Lfit#'M«r» ■ J ,
014 Timers 001 000 lOOfi ^8 2 









1 St Summerland Scout Troop
The recent International Camp 
oree at -Loop Loop, Washington, 
proved a great success, in no 
small measure through, the..^ co­
operation of the weatherman.
Three' patrols for a total of 
18 boys were transported there 
and back by truck thi^ough the 
kindness qf~ ex-Ist ^Summerland; 
Scout Joe McLachian. The boys 
enjoyed the camporee especially 
because of more free time than 
has been available on former 
occasions.
Altogether 530 boys-attended 
repriesenting 77 patrols ^rom 
some 20 troops, one^of the larg­
est camporees on record. Among 
the events, the Saturday night 
campfire and skits proved but- 
stending. Although*, the troop 
did not retain the much-coveted 
“Old Beaky” award won last 
year, the troop’s skit was one 
of the four presented at the 
camp fire in competition for 
this year’s award.
The* Camporee broke . up at 
2:30 bn Sunday afternoon and 
the boys reached SummerlanrJ 
' about 6:30 p.m., tired but pleas­
ed to return home with “A” 
awards wbri by all patrols.
At the next troop meeting 
there will '■be an. opportunity 
for passing signalling for those 
boys who lack only this test 
fbr their 2nd class badge. Duty 
patroi; Buffaloes.







TOP QUALITY MATERIALS; 
AT NEW LOW PRICES
For a botor eslimato
Pb HY^H 2 4219
piMTjlCrON
FURNACE OIL
Gasoline and Oil Products
R. (Dick) FARM LEY
RoyaJite Oil Products 
Westminster Ave., PenUcton
Penticton - phone 
4398 - 2626
WE GO
TO WORK FAST- 
DO IT RIGHT!
Call -US when, you 
plumbing or heating inst^- 
lations or repairs. Rely on 




; , Automatic Washers
' '■ " '' . ... ■' 1 ' ■' *
MORGAN'S 
Plumbing & Heating
Phone Penttotpn H72-4pl0 
419 Main St, Penticton
.\
Fast, Efficient
. , Pumped and cl^ed 
24 hotir eenvioe
Van«y Septic Tank service .;
5^ KBiiLit^S AVB. nEHTiOTOH
Vhou BYS-nOS or HTa4117 ^ ;
* Bo6Jc Pits * Braiiui * iTaaks
* Free EstimalAi * Work Ouariuitoed,
Averege hbuse.'tunKf 'eiilyit 16.00'
■ , '; <yi*>i!)ob caijoM)
•’f k'VJw^. j! )
3, ^
Thursday, Juna 1
12:15 News, Weather, Sports 
12:45 Tele-Scope 
1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 Mantovani 
3:00 Music in Miniature 
3:30 The Verdict Is Yours 
4:00 What’s Cookin’
4:30^^^^:^ Roundup
6:30 Roy Rogers 
6:00 TEA ,
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 US Marshall 
7:30 Interpol Calling 
8:00 Life A. Borrowed Life 
8:30 Checkmate 
9:30 Tennessee Ernie Ford 
30:00 Phil Silvers 
10:30 Peter Gunn /
11:00 National News 
11:15 News, Weather, Sports 
11:30 Wrestlihg
Friday, June 2
12:15 News, Weather^ . Sports 
12:45 Tele-Scope 
1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 Open House 
3:30 The Verdict is Yours 
4:00 Community Calendar 
4:30 i Junior}?Rwndup- 
5:30 Wertem'^ Theatre 
6:00 Robin Hood 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 Let’s Play Charades 
7:30 1 Love-Lucy 
8:00 Country Hoedovm 
8:30 Perry Mason ,
9:30 Danger Man r
10:00 Have Gun, Will Travel 
10:30 Mike Hammer <
11:00 National News , '
11:15 ^ News, Weather, Sports 
11:30 Okatiagan Playhouse 
■ “Guilt of Janet Ames”.
Saturday, June 3 .
1:30 Belmont Stakes
2:00 O’Connor Open Bowling
4:00 Six Oiih Theatre
6:00 Bounty bn' Tahiti
5:30 Bugs Bunny v
6:00 Live and Learn
6:30 Mr. Fixit
6:45 TBA : '
7:00 Dennis the Menace - 
7:30 Reach for ^e Top 
8:00 Sea Hunt 
8;30 Alfred'Hitchcock i 
9:00 Great Mpvies 
“Barkley of Broadway”
10:30 Juliette 
11:00 National Ne'ws 
11:10 Fireside ’Iheatre 
“Pennies from Heaven” 
Sunday, Juna 4 E 
12:30 Oral Roberts - 
.1:00 It Is Written 
1:30 Country Calendar 
2:00 Junior Magazine •.
3;50 Comedy Playhouse 
3:30 TBA
4:00,^ this Is the Life 
4:30 pirecti^ in Music 
5:00 News ^gazlne 
5:30 ^eh of Life ,
6:00 Ramar of the Jungle 
6:30 Father Knows Best 
7:00 National Velvet 
7:30 'yy'orld of Music 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 GM Presents 
10:00 Background 
10:30 AU Star Golf 
11:00 National News 
11:10 All Star Golf cont. 
Mondayi; June i 
12:15 ‘News, Weather, Sports 
12:45 ' Telescope 
1:00 Romper Room 




































News, Weather, Sports 
National News
Tuesday/June 6

































OK^ Farm and Garden^ 




Front Page Challenge 
Red Skelton 
Close-up 





12:15 News, Weather, Sports 
12:45 Telescope 
1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School 
.2:30 Open House 
3:00 Our Miss Brooks .
3:30 The Verdict Is Yours 
4:00 A Women’s!; World 
4:30 Junior Roundup 
5:30 Huckleberry Hound 
6:00 Wednesday kt Six 
6:^0 News, Weather^ Sports 
6:55 Sneak Preview 
7:00 Gunsmpke ^
7:30 You Asked For It 
8:00 Angel 
8:30 My Three Sons 
9:00 Perry Como 
10:00 Winston Churchill 
10:30 Explorations 
11:00 National News 





Over 40 yeire Iniurino 
people of Summerlend
FOR SALE — Cheap, one orch­
ard model McCormick Peering 
tractor. Phone HY4-2832. 2-2
FOR* SALE 9’xl2’x7’ tourist tent, 
complete with sewn-in floor, 
poles, pegs, etc. $30 cash. Phone 
HY4-4901. 2-22
FOR SALE ~ At OK Swap, and 
Shop. A gpodCseiection ipf work- > 
able second hand mantel radios, 
also hot plates and washing 
machines.
FOR SALE -- 1948 Dodge sedan,' 
good running order, signal lights, 
block heater. Also 1951 Hillman 
parts. What offers? Phone HY4- 
8177. 3 p 21
FOR SALE — Wedding cake 




Builders, Contractors and deal­
ers, mail your enquiries for our 
now low cash prices for build­
ing materials. Specializing in 
plywood, doors and lumber. 
VANCOUVER SAWMILLS Ltd., 
1111 East 7th Avenue, Vancou- 
. ver, 12, B.C. ; :
FOR SALE — Progress fruit 
and VEGETABLE JUICER. Best 
value on market $59.95. Precis­
ion, German made. Guaranteed. 
Free literature. Exclusive at 
Syer’s'* Grocery, 261 Main St., 
Penticton, B.C.
WANTED TO RENT — A house, 
must have gas or oil heating, 
and must be clean, not less than 
four rooms, including kitchen. 
Will rent on 2 or 3 year lease 
and option to buy if possible. 
Give full particulars to Box 
297, Summerland Review, West 
Summerland.!
Coming Events
Eighth annual 'Stip>y of Sum­
merland Art club in the Library, 
Friday, June 9, 3-9 p.m.
i.
Cord of Thofiks
We wish to thank Rev. P. K. 
Louie, Dr. Evans and the staff 
of the Summerland General Hos­
pital, neighbours and friends for 
all the 'kindness shown us dur­
ing our recent bereavement.
/ Bert Shields
. and family.
We wish to express our sin­
cere thanks and appreciation to 
our m.any friends. and relatives 
who were so kind to us in our 
recent bereavement.j Alw for 
the many floral offerings and 
, a special thanks to the members 
of the Royal Canadian > Legion, 
Brarich 22i and Auxiliary, and 
to the Rev; Lyle Kennedy for 
his corisbling words.





Hand knitted garments, made 
to order for children or adults. 
Phone KY4-6427.
For garbage pick-up, phone 
HY4-756a
Did you know that you can 
/^have The Summerland Review 
sent each week to any address 
in Canada for only $2.50 a year. 
There is no extra postage and 
we do your mailing directly.
OLD, RUNDOWN? Ostrex T<mic 
Tablets help “pep-up” thousarkls 
of men, women past 40. Only. 
69c. At all druggists-
Theosophical Society mmn* 
bers meetings twice inonthly. 
Study, group for non-membm 
every Thursday. No fee. For 
infonnation phone TTYd-dS?? or 
write Box 64, Summerland. . ^J > ■
FACED with a drinking prob. 
lem? Perhaps'Alcoholics Anohy. 
mous can help you. It has help- 
cd thousands. Phone HY4-5fl®7 
or KY4-40i6.
For
FOR RENT — Bright modem 
office in West Summerland. 
$20 monthly. T. B. Young, tf
11 — p.iWi—i—wi —mm—^
Reol Estate
FOR SALE — Newly stuedbed 
2 bedroom house. Immediate 
occupancy. M. H. Bolton, phone 
HY4-5616. tf
r . , _ ,,
NEWTON — In loving meniory 
of Margaret M.: N^ who
pas^d ^^ay:R^ 30,^1953, 
AIvvays remembered by the 





poltey can lially pravant^ 
^trauhlt.





A lovely three bedroom country 
homo well situated pn a good 
road. Nicely landscaped with 
trees and flowers. Built-in cup­
board in kitchen and lovely din- 
ing room. Taxes only $87.50. 
Price includes oil stove and 
kitchen range. Good value at 
$6,600, % cash.
Two Bedroom Home
Spotlessly clean two bedroom 
home in a nice location, Uo ft. 
tot and garage.' House has 220 
wiring and lovely built-in kit- 
^chon with almost new electric 
•.refrigerator and range' with, 
garbage huriier.* Priced to sell 
‘ for $9,000, but will go for only
• $7,600 with Only one lot . i
\
Inland Realty Ltd.
Hastings Read In 
Wist Sbmmarland
.W. W. BETTER 
Rhona HYMAAI or HY4-27$I
V. M. LOCKWOOD 
RHONE HY4a9l1
£’fj
Minimum charge, 59 bents r- insertion, per word 3 cents 
•— Him minimumud insertions $1.00 over minimum, thim
for i^ice^'of two*
Cards of Thanlcs,^BfrthS/ DoathSr Engagements, In Memorlams 
TS ent, p.r r^l» aMriy. DIt.
play rates^.on,a|^liqitign.
Subicrtp1'ibn,'~‘$!i/56'^pe^ 'Cirnada~dfid the 'Brttlsh Eae-
pire; ^.00 in USA and fendgn countries, payable in advance. 




a «ji t •
Low
•. . V.
.rt. s. ;. .V ii:,..-'i.-, v,; ■
Fraiik R. Haar
c. ii 'll
AUCTION OF' TIMBER 
SALE )C044i$
There will be offered for sale, 
at public auction, at 11:00 aim. 
on Friday, June 23rd, j 1961/ in 
the office of the Penticton For­
est Ranger, the Licence X84488, 
to cut 279,000 c.c; of Fir, Yellow 
Pine, Spruce, Lodg^pqle Pine and 
Other Species Sawlogs on an 
area situated at Trout Creek ad­
jacent to E. boundary of Lot 
3776 O.D.Y.D.
Four (4) yeara will be allow- 
ecl for removal of. timber.
Provided anyone who is unr 
able to attend the auction in 
person may submit a sealed ten­
der, to be opened at the hour 
of auction and treated as one 
bid.
Further particulars may be 
.obtained from the District For­
ester. Kamloops/B.C.: or the 



















Boyle, Aikins and O’Brlaii 
& CO.
Eonrs:
Tuesday and Thanday 
' afternoons -- 2 to 0:80 pm 
and Saturday monimiii 
end by ap^intment
Offioenext to Blodioai Olisli





l)aily 9 to 5:30‘p.m.








We Can Carry Any Lead 
Anywhere




















It shdinpoos rLsigs; Sfcrubs^ waxes ond 
polishes floors!
Only $1.50 per day
Expecting summer guests scx>n?
See us al^ut renting our complete Shampoo, Scrub, Wax 
and Polishing Unit. -This excellent machine is made by 
Hoover/and you can rent it for only $1JIO a day. .
TO BRING out THE BEST IN YOUR RUGS'TRY:
Bissell Rug Shampoo .. ..... tiii $2.39
To use with the Hoover cleaner, enough for 9x12 rug.
Bissell Upholstery Shampoo . . tin $2.98
Complete with applicator and'brush.
Clean Your Home the Easy Way—- Call . into.
Wait Ltd
You r Ma rsha 11 - Wei 1 s Store
!naI^ .... ....... AtSE .
ADDRESS    ...... ...... .........  PHONE...
Please check below district lived in:
.......,,.v:v— Lower Town
...............Peach Orchard -
...... .......- Hospital Hill
..............  Jones Flat
I
........... .. Trout ,Greek :
........... Benches
Forming a car pool with ..... ...........
Giant’s Head 
.. Prairie Valley 
..Station, Road 
... Town
... Victoria Gardens 
... Garnett Valley
Kiwanicins entertain at Yacht Club
Thursday, June^ 1, 194i1
The Swnnwtlond Review
Sponsored by Summerland RofaiyiCluib
Lessons Start Monday,, July 17
-. - of Rotory Beach
Chock provieus swimming instructions
Non-fl6at ...................... Float ...................... Junior ................ .....
I ^ , ‘I
Intermediate .. ................ Senior ..................  ..
Do, you want to take instruction for Bronze IVI^aUioi) .,............... .
Did you pass the Red Cross test indicated above.................
■ ' ' , • . , 'I,;
Ploaso Noto: The Rotary Club of Summerland i\{pui;^a8 no respon- 
sibility for accidentti, or toss of possessions ivhicb dccur either 
during, before or after swim classes. Parents are reBppnsible for 
transportation of children!to and front the beach. Classes will bo. 
arranged to make tliis as convenient as possible.
Not Later Than June 17, 1961
these forms with 25c or a donation must be turned into Family 
Shoe Store, Holmes & Wade, DaniePs Grocery in Lower Town or 
Trout Creek Service, when completed. Additional forms may bo 
had ^at the above stores. For further information phone Baibarn 
Fudge, HY4-4847 or Gordon Boggs, HY4.23M.
Signature of Parent.............. pgte
' Tuesday night was ;“Hi-Jinks” 
night for the club members and 
their good ,wives. Guests pres­
ent were the candidate for queen 
Miss Marilyn Dickeiison, Larry 
Belway and his chatthing Wife 
of the Trout Hatchery, Bin Mc- 
Elheron and his wife; of the 
Co-op, and past member Jack 
Lawler. This was the first party 
to be held in the hew Yacht 
Club, and it certainly was a 
good send off to the future of 
the club. ■
It appears amongst the many 
duties of the president and vice- 
president is that of cooking the. 
steaks, which*. and. y/alter, .
did to'p^rfeHtfi^s the d'ccas^^^^^^ 
sion was,, tbat, of the winning * 
teani (attendance) ;the winners, 
captained by Walter, (that’s my ‘ 
bby) Toeves, were on the steak 
side of the house, land ^ Jeriy’s 
team, eat meatballs and spag­
hetti, which was tastefully pre­
pared by some of the ladies 
under the clever guidance of 
Emma Bettuzi. It is still not 
quite clear Why a few '(includ-' 
ing t)ur. popular Father Meulen- 
berg) consorted with the “meat- 
balls” to eat their steaks, it is 
fought perhaps that they en­
joyed helpings of both.
> Jack Towgood travelled 100 
miles to be present at this sini- 
ilar feast last year, and you’ve, 
guessed it, he got beans! This 
year alsoi Jack was on the los­
ing team “the meatballs”. How­
ever he' was given a, steak as a 
reward for his zeal, this m^T^ 
you, was after he has eaWih lds 
meatballs. Jack said however, 
“It filled- the odd corne^”^^kfen 
Storey was heard, to mumble 
in his beard , that steaks were 
conductive to Wgh : pres­
sure, etc., etc., ~ Ha, 
grapes!
In his most severe scholastic 
manner, John Tambl3m accused 
Fred Schumann of claiming two 
jackets, he only came with one, 
and Freddy in a huff resigned 
from the club on the spot and, 
marched out dragging his reluc- , 
tant wife behind him. John Tam- 
blyn was in duty bmmd to res­
ign =ais6,1 and' f oul By 
chan^, however, they met at 
the door, and decided this was 
no time to j leaye the club, so 
they came back into the fold., 
The best Jack Towgood could 
manage in the birthday line, 
was to celebrate the birthday 
of his ^ife. (We understand the 
Kiwasa" Club will pay the usual 
fine). V
Martha Simmons thanked the 
. club, on behalf of the Klwasa^ 
At long last the strange ab- 
aence from town of F. Schum­
ann and J. Selinger is explained. 
To stifle the wild rumours fly­
ing around, we are pleased to 
advise that it was 'all ’ quite 
harmless. Both Freddy and 
Johnpy hied themselves off into 
the Wood With of all things,! art 
electric guitar and a song book. 
There they Wstroyod a- few 
starlings hy pr(ii5t|<?|pg ' some 
songs, which they spning on 
’ the cliili lor comthtihlty sing­
ing. The club not only sufvlvod, 
but enjoyed it v, ^
T. B. (Tommy) Young was In­
ducted as a new uiember ijjij U 
very well chosen talk by 
Towgood, bis. *«K'' button p^nfnM 
on and welcomed by the presi­
dent. Ken Heales described Tom­
my's activities In Summertaiul 
since loos, pointing out ^t 
since , his retlrsihent of t fetf 
MMup ago, bo and be wife lave 
aoi|illfBd the vice of tou^g the
world every winter; Therein lies 
;the ;“rift iti.; the lute”. It-would 
appear . thal after their.* visit to 
Hawaii, on a more recent trip, 
Tommy insistfed on returning 
via Hawaii again. It is thought 
that ihe voluptuous damsels 
may have had something to do 
with this. In fact this was pro­
ven by a most astounding en­
trance; of a very large and cur­
vaceous. Hula Girl, straight from 
Waikiki, all 250 lbs. of her, who 
immedia;tely recognized Tommy, 
and threw her a/ros around his 
neck. This had. alt the earmarks 
of “ownership”. •
Four ladies, Brendai Liebert, 
Margaret Solly, .Vivian Smith 
and Freda Storey put bn a , 
clever skit which could well be 
called “the irpny of, and in, 
men’s meetings”.
^ Ken Storey reported on a visit 
to Kelowna Club Monday night; 
This was remarkable for what - 
he did not say. He did say how­
ever that they were obliged to 
slow down to '55 mpii at the 
gravelled section of the road, 
and that they almost stopped 
at the toll bridge. We believe 
this report to be a masterpiece 
of urlderstatement.
John Tainblyn dealt kindly 
with the “doings” of radio day 
last week. The committee (in­
cluding Walter Toeves and Bill 
Laidlaw) were in duty bound to 
entertain the radio operators 
afterwards, and this led to Wal- 
, ter’s undoing. He appeared at 
the club meeting that night in 
ran entertaining mood, full of fun 
and vigor and vim. So much en­
ergy ^n*^ his part led to a very 
amusing sketch of the proceed­
ings by Ken Heales, Bill Laid- 
' law and Freddy Schumann. Vo- 
* 'ted upon afterwards, it. was aw­
arded top marks. Excelleht . in 
every way. — The Scribe
Money Belts Excess 
Baggage These Days
Once upon a time—and even today in some parts of the 
world — travellers had to hide their money pretty carefully if they 
didn’t want to lose it Money belts were as common as Gladstone 
bags in the old days. *
Nowadays it’s different. Today’s traveller doesn’t need to 
worry about losing his bankroll. Mostly because he doesn’t carry 
,a bankroll at all. Instead, he uses Bank of Montreal travellers 
cheques. They’re: the perfectly safe and convenient means of 
carrying funds while travelling. ; ' *
A visit to the; Sunimerland branch of the Bank of Montreal 
before starting off on yOur next business or vacation trip can give 
you complete peace of ni^d. There the accountapt, Simon koiiwen- 
hoven, can sell you the^ M travellers cheques you need, ini 
whatever denominationS|^W'think will be most firactical for your 
purposes.
Then you’ll be able to travel with the knowledge that if 
your travellers cheques are lost, stolen, or destroyed, you won’t 
be the loser because the Bank of Montreal will arrange to replace 
them for you. ' ; .
If you’re going abroad, the B of M can provide you special 
travellers cheques, or travellers letters of credit for large sums. 
Travellers cheques are much more comfortable than a money belt, 
we promise. . i Advt.
For Relit
FOR RENT — 4 room house, 
plumbing, iramediate occupancy. 
Apply comer Victoria Road and 
Julia St. 3-22-p
Room ond Boord
> Boatd. apd/rpom available in 
town. Phone HY4-4457. .3-22
Thureday, Friday, Sfitiirday . 




M>iriorle Main and 
Parker Finnelly 
Family comedy. 7 BIO.IS
The Garden af Evil
Sary Co<^pcr - Susan Hayward 
Of'** of beaf. drantat
Color * 1:30 p>m.
# I .
Spaelil Saturday Matinao 
Keftloi on MacDonald's Fprni
Jltonday, Tuesday, Wadntsdiy 
'-.i : June. 9, I .and 7
Ptyehe
Anthony Parkins, Vara Mlllas, 
Janat Laigh - John Oavlh 
Suspansa by Hlteheaek 
7 and 9 p.iii.
When the Census Taker calls please
, be ready with the answers he needs• me im< uei ■ yam ■ niiiinumni hm jumtmtimHmummummmtmtmmmmmrnmmm
Every household in Canada is being sent a list of questions 
the Census Taker will ask. Please study it and be prepared 
tp anbwer all the questions or /eave with
soiTieone who will be at home when the Census Taker calls.
What wilt you bo aakad ? Questions such as: what is 
ydur age and schooling; arc you emplpyi^ a|id what is 
your exact job title ; how many hours do ypti ui^uall;^ work 
each week; in how many weelu did you work for wages or 
salary in the last 12 months; what were your ^rnings in 
the last 12 months?
All Information la kopt atrletly eonfldontlal and by law la not 
available to any privata drgahliatlon or porton, or any govorn- 
man! dapartmant,or a9gpey*olHar than tha Dominion Bureau 
of Statlitiea. Tha Cahiua It Intoroatad ionly In totala accumu- ; 
,Jatt^ for all, parts of'^^'nada.'^/:;' ' . .
' When t(ic Census Tdter eaUs, welcome him with your 
.cd-opefatloiiV’Everyone will benefit when you help 
' Canada'c.Q.untL’.' ■
|I|AII!I[I]
^ FiijlliliN ttiidir olJ,h« Hifi, plnjiMr tnd C«mMirM
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